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WILL ELIMINATE

LUXURY TAXES
1 ,

fecnalc and House Con- -'

fcTccjs Agree to Measure
to Repeal Them

MANY OTHER CUTS MADE

Originnl Eight Billion Total Is
Now Reduced to

$5,500,000,000

Wnnlilmlon. Feb. !. House nnd Sen-

ate conferees on (ho rrvenno bill lmvo
readied in agreement to recommend no
change In the luxury taxes In

tho bill, but to pasi It An It Btands In
tlila respect. Tvlth tho provision that later
ti Joint resolution repealing this (section
or the bill will bo Introduced and pamed
In both lioUBei.

A nationwide campaign agaln't the
luxury taxen. aimed at certain grades
of clothing, etc., costing nboo a stated
amount, has been In progress for some
time, with department nlores, wholesale
houses and een manufacturers protest-
ing acalnst tho levies ns an unwarranted
and unnecessary Interference with their
business.

Tho conference rommlttcfi has olo
agreed to make provision for deprecia-
tion In Blocks In computing the profits
of corporations and partnerships.

The elimination of all the Items that
have been agreed on will, lcavo tho bill
ono that will leld less than $5,G00.-000,00- 0,

whireas It originally wns In-

tended to lalco JS.OOn.OOO.oon, this
amount having been cut to $6,000,000,000
with tho end of the war.

Tobacco users will be among those
hardest hit by tho new rates. The to-

bacco tax, along with many others,
becomes operative Immediately tho bill
becomes a law, nnd manufacturers and
retailers' am prepared to give their
products a considerable boost In price.
This will mean an Increased tax on
tobacco from thirteen cents to eighteen
cents a iwund. It will mean that the
tax on cigarettes will be Increased from
52.05 per 1000 to J3 per 1000.

REDUCES SENTENCE OF

DISOBEDIENT SOLDIER

Lad "Who Refused to Drill at
Meade Must Serve One

Year, Not Ten

ffjierial Dispatch to Etcnfno ritbtip l.edpcr
Camp Meade. Md., Feb. 3. Tho sen-

tence of a soldier to ten ears' confine-
ment at hard labor for disobedience has
been cut down to ono ear by tho re-

viewing authority at this cantonment.
Private Frank Hertz, ot Company I,,

Seventeenth Infantry, was tho fortunate
as well as the unfortunate lad. He was
nrralgned for falling to "roll his pack
and fall In with company for a hike
when ordered to do fo by Captain James
Cary Thompson, his superior officer, and
with falling' to appear at tho Axed time
for drill. The court eentenced him to
be. dishonorably discharged, to forfeit all
pay and allowances dun or to become
due, In addition to the ten jcars.

In reducing tho sentence, tho review-
ing authority called attention to the lact
lnjtls published record that he regarded
It as excessive, and he named the United
Stales disciplinary barracks nt Fort
Jay, Nt V., as the place of confinement
for Herts fqr ono year. After the lad
serves his term he will be dishonorably
discharged, however. .

The demobilization of what Is left of
the Lafayette Division was resumed this
mprnlng, and the task of returning all
of these men back to civil life will be
completed In tho next few days If tho
present pace continues. Several hun
dred men went out this morViIng wltlr
their honorable discharge certificates In
their pockets and more will go tomor-
row. Beforo the end of the week, how-ere- r.

It Is expected that thousands of
men from overseas will begin streaming
Into the big wooden city to spend their
last days as soldiers. They, too, will be
muttered out at a rapid rate.

K!

SCHWAB "CHUCKED" ALL

Steel Master's Brother Tells How
Ho Responded to Government
Atlantic City, Feb. How Charles

M, Schwab,, with his multitudinous
duties as chairman ot the board ot the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, managedj
to find tho time to give the greater
part cf a jear wholly to the service of
the government for the winning of the
war, Is no longer a secret, Joseph It
Schwab, also,, of Bethlehem Steel, a
brother of the former director general
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation,
let the cat out of the bag at the Tray-mo- re

today.
"Chatley Just chucked ever thine else

tv hen he concluded the government
needed him, and left the details of his
regular Job for tho rest of us to attend
to," he said. "When tho armistice was
.signed and he decided to get out of
shipbuilding work,! he promptly beat it
for Europe. It has been one busy
year."

Mr. Schwab with characteristic
Schwab directness said the tendency is
for price reduction, allalong the line
eventually. Prices arr unusually high,
In his opinion, and will be necessary
to retrench.
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OAHL HUTCIIKR .

Son of Charles M. Bulrher, of Had.
tlon Heights, N. J., after a varied
hii 1 dangtrou experience on tho
tea on the oil tanker Hleko, died in
the Willard Parker Hotpltal, New

York

BROTHER TO SOLVE

PACRW00D MYSTERY

Thinks Grief Caused Sister's
Suicide Burial Today in

Trinity Churchyard

r.nglrwooil. , 4 Feb. 3, George It.
Paekwpod. Jr.. brother of Areele 11 C.
Parkwood. tho Palisades mvstery vic-
tim, came here from Kt. T,oul caterday.
He Identified tho body which lies In the
Orcenlcaf morgue ns that of his missing
sister.

After arranging for her burial In tho
rackwood vault In Trinity Cemetery
today, he announced his determination
to solvo the mj story.

After a conference with Arlcigh Tel-ha-

of H9 Broadway, lawyer for
Aieele Pack-wood- Mr. Packwood went
to Knglenood. With him was Mrs. la

Udealc. of Kast Saginaw, Mich.,
a ulster of tho suicide, whonrrlvcd In
New York city jesterday.

"It's my sister," said Pncknood after
ho had looked at the body with Prose-
cutor Thomas Huckln", of Bergen
County. Ho was Informed by the prose
cutor that since the pnllce'wrro satisfied
Mis'? 1'aclcwood met death by her own
hand they would conduct no further In-

quiry Into the case.
"I will not rest," said Packwood.

"until 1 have cleared up this matter. I

am still mj stifled, about It. I reallio
that there Is considerable public Interest
In tills case, nnd I Intend to get at the
truth If I havo to stay hero Indefinitely
and then give the full facts to the press.

"t cannot state definitely whether my
sister was married or single. I never
heard personally ot the late Dr. Clar-enc- o

Fahnestock. who has been men-

tioned In connection with tho case. Nor
do I know tho Identity of the man
known as 'Major Fenlon,' whom Bho Is
reported to havo married. I

"But I mean to nnd out an tneso
things and then give out the truth

from those who knew her, here
show the high regard In which tlwy held
her. It could not havo been otherwitif.
She was a Packwood, nnd I am proud
of my family.

"I knew something had happened to
her. for her fetters stopped suddenly
about November I. But about that time
she sent some Important papers homo to
her father. Those papers arc now in
Tampa and thty have not yet been ex-

amined. I will find out what Is In them,
even If It H necessary for me to go to
Florida, and I bcllcyo they will contain
Important revelations.

"I believe Azorlo killed herself while
mentally deranged following an over-
whelming sorrow. I will not rest untlj
I havo found out what caused her grlet."

Ocorgo Horatio Packwood, the dead
girl's aged father, is a member of a
former New York family, according to
his son, and wbb a brigadier general In
the Civil War, Ho Is a member of tho
Lojal Legion of New York and Is a
cripple as the result of a recent auto-
mobile' accident. Ills physician, George,
tlr., said, would not permit him to make
the trip to New York.

County Physician Ogden Issued a
burial permit yesterday. Last night
A7eclo Packwood's body rested at the
Greenleaf establishment In a handsome
oak casket, with' heavy silver handles.
Simple services will be held In Trinity
Cemetery this morning at 10 o'clock, at
which members of tho Itod Cross Motor
Corps, of which Miss Packwood was a
member, will be present.

SOCIALISTS GATHER AT BERNE

Congresses Open This Vcck,
4With General Delegates Present
rrl. Feb. 3. (By A. P.) Tlefusal

by Belgian and American. Socialists to
attend cither the Socialist or.., trade
union congresses at Berne (foes noCseem
to have deranged the plans of the lead-
ers there, who are going ahead with, the
drawing up of their schedule as if noth-
ing had occurred, according to a dis-
patch received here from Berne. k

The coming week will be taken up 1A'

a reunion of all Socialist delegations and
plenary sessions will be held. Toward
the end ot tho week, the German dele-
gates will go to Weimar to be present at
the opening ot the German National As-
sembly. Tho tiermanent committee .will
eontlnue work while the Germans arc
away and upon their return will dis-
cuss the status ot a new Internationale
bated on the league or nations, terri-
torial questions and workmen's- charters.
HJalmar Brantlng, the SwedlMi Socialist,
will preside at the opening session and
make an address.

R. & L Semi-Annu-
al Reduction Sale

LADIES' AND MEN'S

$8, $9 & $10 Values
For Monday and

Tuesday

$4.95 9r
All the latest styles tn Ladies' Black, Brown, Grey

Shoes with Kid and Cloth tops. French and Military Heels.
Plain and perforated vamps.

H HIST AimiVKn Ladles' Oxfnrns in the. latest Broadway styles.
rjncludinr BLACK SUEDE, SATIN, and the new CHINESE

PATENJ. CUlrtorun wnn ixjuis AV neei. iomo cany supply 10
ItYltti'fl

I nk'n Vamns with box-clot- h toon and many others to null the indl- -
, vidual taste, $4.95 The only Market St, shoe store scllinjr shoes of

f8-9- 9

R. & L. Shoe Stores
728xMarkct St . 44.JM.,Sth Sk

,
-- 0 for th.K, &L. Bfr hitferUti , rS--

GAS AND FLAME

UNIT KPRAISED

Philadelphia Ofiiecr Saya

Ilcghnciil Did Most
Effective Work

OTHERS OF CITY BACK

Veterans From Here Among

Those Brought liy Transport
to New York

dripping rtorles of thrilling achieve-

ments under tho fire of German guns
are told by Philadelphia returned from
tho battlefields of Huropc.

v.roKpy
Tho first returning Philadelphia Rl-- Tav lor. IVItun ktreef Mor.

dler In the only American gas and flame
regiment to see nervlco In Franco bao
arrived In New York nnd pajs glowing
tribute to the men In that organisation.
He Is Lieutenant Kdwln Smiley, 5203

Haverford avenue, of the First Gas
lteglmcnt.

Lieutenant William Tnvlor,
medical detachment, has also arrived.

The and throwers achieved Charles W Herman, street,
wonderful resulto lit France and would
havo worked even greater huvoc after
getting Into German territory where the
fear of civilians would not have
been so great, according to Lieutenant
Smiley.

"When the Infantrymen advanced our
men protected them under the envelop-

ing clouds of smoke projected by the
smoke shells and cleared tho way of
much of the opposing units by tho lib-

eral usd of jas and flamcir," tho olflcsr
said.

Scattered TliroDChont l"ran--

"Then .men of tho gas unit saw ac-

tion every tlmo tho men of the Ameri-
can army got Into the fighting," tht
lieutenant continued, "and that meant
that details from our organization vvcro

scattered throughout France.
"The gas nnd flame, men had to ro In

advance of the first lino trenches out
Into tho machine-gu- n swept No Man'
Land to lay the- - pipes and prepare their
offense, designed to shield tho doughboys
In their attacks, and when I tell ou
that CO per cent of our regiment of J BOO

men are rauals. joi will appreciate
the caliber of work done by them," tho
lieutenant conUuded.

Lieutenant TaIor Is a veteran
of Baso Hospital No. 10, tho Pcnnsjl-vanl- a

Hospital unit sent from Phila-
delphia In May, 1017, and tells some
stirring tales of the ncrvo of soldiers
under the knife and tho accomplishments
of tho Philadelphia HUrgeons attached to
thejunlt. Ho was promoted to the tank
of lieutenant colonel from that of major
a few da s beforo the armistice was
signed.- - Ills wtfo and daughter, Miss
Marian Taj lor, 182o Pino street, met the
transport Kusouohanna when It arrived
at Newport News.

On the same vessel wero many other
Phlladelphlans. Many wero drafted
men from Camp Meado and had been
sent to tho casual hospital at St, Agnan,
France, before holng certified for pas-
sage to the United States. Almost with-
out exception they Imd nothing but re
sentment to express for tho accommo-
dations at that point.

rrlvate Joseph Kerr McKay, son ot
tho Ttav. J. B. McKay, 2125 Kast Chcltcn
avenue, Ocrinantown. paster of Iho Sum-ervll- le

Methodist Kplscopal Church, was
gassed while fighting at Montfaucon. He
spent seven weeks at St.

He reports conditions thero almost
unbearable. Tho men, many of whom
were recently discharged from hospitals,
wero forced to stand In line for hours
for their chow, ho said, and tho
was such that In most cases the lines
were formed in rain. Housing condi-
tions, he said, wero and tho food

Conditions wero worse than those
of the trenches, ho says. Ho was for-
merly a teacher at the Mpunt View
School. I

Voyage Uneventful
The Susquehanna left St. Naxalrc Jan-

uary 17, and the voyage was uneventful,
with tho exception of some exceedingly
rough weather.

Men from Philadelphia who arrived
on tho vessel Include:

James K. Kecfc, 1421 Westmoreland
street; Corporal John II. Whiting, 6146
Nassau road; William P. Knight. 3652
Trankford Edgar O. Oeters,
1238 South Milllck street; Sergeant
Charles U Hcln, 1833 North Twenty- -
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Z Waists
Lingerie

I
I

I

Dozens bf trim-
med and plain
tailored effects
ona aa Illus-
trated.

Street Floor

Girl' $1.50
Gingham

Dretses

I 9Se
B Js' e a t trimmed
W styles, Blxes iA lo H year.
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All

eighth Mreet; diaries Atlllrr, CI5P
nvenun; Htownrt T, Oaull, "133

North Thlrtrnlli street! Kelly,
"IS Fouih Twenl). third elrrrtj .losepll
K, McKay, 2115 Kael t'helten avrinie,
CicrmniitoMn J Matlhew Itotiwil. 614S
T.tmrklln plko! IMuIn Kotithucll. 3S3I
T'nruh street: IMuard ParMnpon, 811
JSortli heventli street

.lohn V. Miller. Ill South Tenth
street: Samuel Olmlek, 3.13 Titan nve-lin-

llavmoml I. Onyx. g2 ttrldge
street' Honcslaw J, Meszkownkl,
Madison street: A. Heddon, B320
Wyaluslng avenue : James A. Agnew,
IMS Hlgel street: Howard It
232n I'nst r'mnbrla street : Walter It
Hoffman. 2515 North Twelfth street;
Frank T. Hand, 5523 I.udlow street:
f'hartes V. llcdrock, 1343 North Twen-
tieth Mrcet: Mk-hn- Itnburen, 2715
!5ea street : Tony Dragonl, 4349 Kllita-bel- h

street; Morris Lachlerman, 1912
South fifth street: Albert 1. Sehuehar.
(126 West Morris street! nnh.- - it xi
well. 187 Ponnoek street : Max W. Sacks, j

lui'j noutji Tcntn street: James P. Cor-
coran, 1C29 Punish stret; Joseph P.
Hush. 2313 Itrown street: Auguit
Crlbley, 3029 Jnnncy street

Sick nnd wounded men from here on
ie Misquenanna include; niwln Durmnaugn. r.45 rfiuiiii MITCHMoney 4106

Colonel

Colonel

.

Patrick

Oeorge

Ha Clroltmnn, 3030 Ocrmantowii avenue;Joi Nicholas. 3248 Aramlngn avenue,
Andrew Proo, 1620 Juniata street; Rich-
ard I.ec,,2t North Darien slrect ; Jnmc
I,. Stevenson, KZQS Morris street; Hubert
t. Krclger. 3728 Khorr Mreet; John

Itawa, 263G Mercy street; Charles Wag-
ner, 1235 West Tioga street; Tlioniui
J. Walteraj "!37t Overbrook avenue;
Arnold N. Jennlngi. fi012 (indie Mreet;
Alo) sins llarty. 2133 South SIxtv-sKt- h

oilt-vi-. i.ni, ,i.-- iwii- - nurei:
gas flame 3712 Wnll.ice

Goldstein, 2330 South

Killing

Agnan.

weather

poor
bad.

avenue;

2611

and Benjamin Sec
ond street.

TO

Poles and Czech o Slovaks

Agree to Truce While Com-

mission Makes

By the Associated rrcn
I'arU, Kob. 3. Tho Allied 'commission,

which leaves for Poland next Satur
day to adjust controversies between the'
Poles and C7echo-Slovak- s over the
Teschcn coal fleldi, has been able to
arrancc a. truce between the two nation-
alities, only pending tho arrival of the
commission and personal examination
by It of the situation there.

Accordingly the arrangements pre-- 1

scrlbo tho bCClloiiM where the T'oles and
Czechs arc to ecrclse civil administra-
tion and military occupation and regu- -

lato tho nnd disposition ot the
output of tho mlnr.i. As soon as possi-

ble after Its ai rival tlio commission will
po to Tcschen to camlno the matter at
Issue. This, although not unknown to
tho outsldo world, has been a very Im-

portant and dangerous factor affecting
relations between tho nuvvly created
States.

Tltlo to tho Duchy of Teschcn Is in-

volved In tho controversy. This duchy
was formerly a part of tho crown lands
of Austrian Silesia and has a population
of less" than 600,000. It I3 nbout the
slro of llhodo Island, It Is valuablo

the coal It produces Is the only
coal within tho boundaries of either Po-

land or CVceho-Slovak- which w 111

coke, and It Is regarded as Indispensa-
ble to tho manufacturing Interests of
each State. e

The Ciechs' claim rests on suzerainty
exercised over tho country by tho
ot Bohemia In tho fourteenth century
and tho fact that coking coal Is more
essential to them than .thoPo(s. They
point out that tho. railroad: 'running
through the district Is the only con-
necting link between two sections of
Czccho-Slovakl- a.

Tho Poles, on the other handhold that
the section hhould be divided along eth-
nological lines. This system would give
them control.

I Col. Roosevelt's Death
was haitened. If not primarily
eauied. by an Infected tooth. Thou-
sands suffer thus. Mouth care Is
vital to health. Rotes and Mrrrh
not only cleans the teeth, but
hardens the gums An Ideal denti-
frice. Handy bottles. 35c

Philadelphia' Standard Drus Htore
1518 Chestnut Street

Dependable tooth bruhea. 53c.
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Women's Spring

Dresses
1675-250- 0

New charming effects of silk taf-
fetas, Georgette crcjei, wool ve-
lours and serges. .Straight line
mmed and tunic effects.

Heeond Floor

yrxA at
Mada with colored1crepe
X e a 1 1 viriminnri

with ribbon.
nav y nnie,
cock.

on All
&,

Many are worth double and more our special price,
stiles In all doslttd woolens and

Silk and

New

Stylet

Two s erj' prlc
mako an

newtrlnswl

MISSION POLAND

ARRANGES ARMISTICE

Inquiry

operation

kings

LLEWELLYN'S

Trimmed Straw
Sailors
Special

crowns.
gros-gral- n

Clearance Prices
COATS SUITS

colorings.

"Women's

Serge Dreues
5&,7:

special croups
that'wlll JBjlant .appeal.

w$Tris

aura

illv
2985

Choice of
brown, taupe or pa- -

Mreet Floor

$1-9-.98

Large variety ot

Girls' $10
Winter

(

Coats
S5M

O f corduroy
and "cloth, filtea

, tl s.ts? U ytjara.
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MAY BAR TS

AS WAR WEAPONS

crapping of Suhniariues
Proposed as Initial Hank

of World League

AGREEMENT

Ii I

a a. - . - .. .,.
,

f

all

n.

, nrmaments of intlonn win
curtailed to a

REPORTED upon being for defense.

The league will arrange this

Gradual Curtailment f Ann- - jZtf? t"

anicnts of All Nations Z7Z.
Considered VISIT 0!" GR'VVh

ISy the Aisociatcd Press
London, Feb. 3. Tho abolition of sub-

marines ns warships may bo decided
upon by league of nations commit-le- o

during tho' coming week, according
to the Paris correspondent of tho Mall.
It Is Bald fliat this wns of the several
understandings which wcrq reached dur-
ing tho confcrcnco on Friday between
President Wilson and Colonel House,
General Smuts and Lord Tlobert Cecil,
and villi probably bo proposed among
the firit planks of platform nt
sessions) this week, during which It is
hoped league's constitution may be
definitely formed.

British nnd American delegates, rep- -

ADVKnTliKVirNT AnVKBTIIAII'AT

K9ti ISm iMjrSSHuHfe jhIsI MimmBB

Wti3KMClauZJBT tstjurl Olif lvm?nJaMaKa

always residenters Philadelphia know
where advantage Che&tnut

bewildering familiar
when thoy confronted alluring array Chestnut
Strert difficulty,

assistance, columns main-
tained. Nothing written after close per-
sonal observation inspection, established

streel, these shopping
economically anywhere country.

STRAWBERRIES, Europe
America, have cultivated

a comparatively bhort time,
COO years. Until 1878 was thought
folly attempt so Florida
for northern markets, since then
transportation facilities taken

strides Henry
Hallowrll Son's, Broad below
Chestnut street, the hiscious Florida
strawberries rival Jersey va-

rieties. They shipped North
tightly scaled refrigerators, d

journey, and, being
better quality other
arrive fresh blooming
when gathered fiom patch.
Lately Florida a which
retarded berries, now they

making for time,
rosy, highly flavored strawber-

ries coming regulat ly.

u:NTIL tho Centennial
tion, 1870, Oriental

little known
tho display by

Persian Government nttractcd con-

siderable attention awakened
interest that At
Fritz I.a Rue, 1124 Chestnut
street, there demand
for all the weaves, which, with very

exceptions, they
meet, having them prior
the and, thoutrh they have in-

creased value, they have
Saruk from isolated

northern Persia, with their
soft, silky, extremely close

great favorites.
Fritz l.a Rue's rarc.y beautiful
specimens has a pale old

covered u center medal-
lion figures, inter-
laced with many flower forms

haimoniou

Fcbiuary par-
ticularly the month for spe-
cial furnituie sales have
discovered,

prevails, opportunities
picking bargains. At Dar-

lington's, 1126-2- 8 Chestnut stteet,
they have uncommonly well-select-

collection unique pieces
t.uits. Mahogany, with-

out saying, the thing,
our-po- bedsteadh, single double,

with plain or pineapple-toppe- d

columns, delightfully pic-
turesque. bedroom hot Queen
Anne pattern, consisting
pieces, Adam design four-piec- e

dininc also ex-

tremely attractive. Chairs,
there. Finely up-

holstered Wing chairs, comfortable
Windsor chairs rush-botto- m

chairs ebony-finis- h frames, deco-
rated with bouquets flowers.

NEW mediums expression
AS art far be- -

twecn, those esthetic
their tastes appieciativc

things beautiful, enjoy the ex-

quisite panels Rookwood Ware
Bailey, Banks Biddlc Company.

years French havo excelled
delicate paintings porcelain,

remained Americans
produce effect a

costly pottery, water-colo- r
oil deco-

rative softer beautiful
than these little framed Rookwood
gemB. The color re-

finement rendering remark-
able, poetic charm

light, silvery touch a
woodland sunsets, glowing with

light, lakes shimmering
moonlight snow-

bound roads leading into No
where.

resenting blgget naval powers,
said tn sounded naval trillion
on uimiirecN""'j'""'"

.Hhmnrltin might IfM V.OIIlMlrilllll
fetifilvely between three-mil- e of 50827
lerriiorisi waier i.ui .'' H s.hl.i.in,. ninllment that ..., ..,

nut
"After scrapping sulmiarllie.

rorrespondent sas. Is understood
that recommendation will that

economic weapon lake of
weapons In fuluro
disarmament, league will

endeavor to scheme whhh
i"

e"tall' point decided
as neces-ar- y

try to

tho

Mrly enough to Insure that iinan

T0

Rooicvclt Will for Europe

Next Wcilncsila)

Oj.ter I I red. 3 Mrs.

Thcndoro Uoosevclt will sail Kurope

on Wednesday, going on French
Lorraine. will re-

main abroad Is not known.
While In L'uropo Iloosovelt will

spend several weeks her sister,
F.mlly Carew, who Is doing

In a hospital In Italy. She has
not her sister in several cars. She
will also seo her two Col.
Theodore nnd Kcrinlt. while In

France. of trip
Colonel Uoosevclt JuU

foro Mrs. Uoosevclt a!o ex-- i
. . -i. .,.- - ,.... ..t i.H '

petlS lO llir Hum: ,'i n.i
Lieutenant Quentln, who killed

In battle a German aviator.

9
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If not easy or old of
to shop to the best on street, how much

more must it bo for thos.o less with the street
arc with the tho

Shops. was to meet this very and in hopes of
proving of that these were .started are

is from mere hearsay, but
and and it has become

fact that on and stores, can done
more than else in the

ono the
and

been
less than

it
to do in

but
havo

such that today at
&

tho
are in

on the of even
than seasons,

as and ns
tho

had cold &nap
the but

arc up lost nnd
big.

arc more

Exhibi
rugs

were in this coun- -

tty, but sent the

and an
has never waned.

&
is an enormous

few are able to
laid in to

war,
not in

price. rugs the
part of

and firm
texture, are One of

&
field of

wi, with
and four corner

in
rich and hues.

should be

I
never but the custom

and are rife
.for up

an
of

and it goes
ia nnd the

or
fluted,

are
A in

of seven
and an

room cult arc
too, odd

or in sets,

nnd

of

of
real are few and

who arc
in and of

will
at

&
For the
in on
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RE youionc of the hundreds of

r-- nomcicss unrortunates
to living in an apart-

ment or boarding house? Or arc you
an overworked, servantlcss house-
wife who would like to have tasty
sauces, but who has not the time to
cook them? In cither case, n pre-
pared Apple Sauce, all ready to
Ecrve, will certainly appeal to ou,
and at E. Bradford Claiko Company,
1D20 Chestnut street, they have just
what vou need: "The Heart of Maine
Brand of Apple Sauce," made of
fine grado fresh apples, eooked to
the proper degree and sweetened
with the purest cranulateH sue-ar- .

Put un at Lcwiston, Mc.. in hanitarv '

cans Holding t pound k ounces, it
makes one of tho most appetizing
and wholesome of dishes, eaten
either with meats or alone, with
good, licit whipped cream.

the minute men of '7fi, theL' gallant men of 1017 dropped
their "tools" anv nlnco thov '

happened to be and hurried off to
war. Now that they are icturning'
iu inch- - out occupations replenishing
becomes necessary, and many archi-
tects and draughtsmen arc getting
their new supplies at A. Pomerantz
& Co.. 1523 Chestnut street, where
thcie is a full line that meets' all re
quirements. Architects' and engi-
neers' 12 or 111 inch flat and triangu- -'

Iar scales, with cither boxwood or I

celluloid edge. All styles, sizes and
grades of curves; triangles, T'
squares, drawing boards and tables,
drawing instruments, any color,
drawing paper and various grade
pencils; tracing paper and cloth in '
all sizes and qualities; protractors)
and nantoirranhs. the last hen nf
which I hope aio not as hard to use
as to pionounce.

OlIOW mc the supeiior being who
, never goes to auction sales! If

there aie any they must be
either too "high-browed- " or too
"low-browe- to know what they
miss, especially at the Philadelphia
Art Galleries and Auction Rooms.
southeast coiner Chcttnut and Fif-
teenth streets. Heie rare nnd beau-
tifully ornamental objects arc sold
on the second floor at irregular in-

tervals, and those of the hichly use-
ful, domestic type arc regularly dis-
posed of every Monday at 10 a. m.
on the third floor. Today, at that
time, a miscellaneous assortment of
household furnishings, all from one
home, will bo put up, and, of course,
knocked down to the highest bidder.
There will be bedsteads, bureaus,
chiffonieis, clocks, carpets, chairs
and plenty more pieces beginning
with other letters of the alphabet
than II and C.

you ever been into GoldHAVE 1021 Chestnut street?
It ia a most popular place

with women who are particular, not
alone about the dressing and care of
their hair, but also about the quality
and kind of hair goods they ue.
Tho entire, shop is spick-and-spa-

and conducted on the most sanitary
principles. First, on the ground
floor comes tho reception hall and
counters, then fourteen neatly cur-
tained booths devoted to shampoo-
ing, permanent heir waving, facial
treatments and manicuring. Back
of these are the equipments, each in
its appointed, place: towels, custom-
ers' individual brushes and combs In
alphabetically arranged boxes; ton-
ics, sterilizing closet, etc. In the
tear transformation wigs and hair
goods aro made, while upstairs arc
booths for hair dyeing nnd tinting.

is said to urccil contempt, uui ii is geinis, not contempt,
FAMILIARITY old-styl- e garbage pails breed. Fortunately, fewer

aro being and at tho Housefurnishing Store of J. Franklin
Miller, 1012 Chestnut thero aro many sanitary receptacles. Tho
Sexton Sanitary Garbago Outfit is buried in tho ground to within two
inches of tho top, and consists of an outer galvanized 'cylinder with an
inner garbage pail, so arranged that the can is always centered. A chute
directs tho garbago into the pail, making it impossible to spill the refuse
imtaide of this receiver. Tho largo lid i? readily removed, thus allowing
uw garbage pall to do taken out ana cmjuisa, out. n long ns me csvsr
rsawM'tlesed n prowl lug cuts of dogs ran KM at the oentwUi. .

PLANES TO RECROSS AMERICA

for Four iMncliiiics

"i""i oi iour oirpiniirs unucr ainjor
n whim completed the

first transcontinental night tn New-- York
city on January 7, will leave Washington
tomorrow on Iho return trjp to fan

Cat. Smith hopes to re-
duce considerably tho actual living tlmo
of flfty.flvo hours for tho first Journey,

Tho return Is to b$ mado with tho
four Ibat left San Diego. Al-
though they havo already flown 4600
niiUs nil except ono of tho machines
has Its Miglnal motor. War Depart-mr- rt

htatlstlclanK have computed the
cost of tho first cross-countr- y flleht ni
JP827.50 for the four macnlncs, which
Includes cost of gasoline, board and
lodging for the eight men, repairs to
machines ana depreciation.

II
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THOUSANDS OF

Sprcinl ttntl ii

Thousands of Catholics In Phllad
phi a assembled today in the church).,
and had their throats blessed la corM

of St, Blase.
There wero special masses at tit

churches, and tho throat blessing car '

mony was at the '

of tho .ervlco nnd at Intervals during
the day In many Catholic churches.

St. Blnso was revered because of hl4 ,
klndlv nature and Interest in ths weU
faro of others. Ho gained ri
now n through bis ability In allaytn
suffering. On many re-

moved bones whfch had lodged In th
throats of children.

Mothers whose offspring suffer- - from
throat trouble went to him dta- -

tart points and be, as a rule,
relief.

MaWson & DeMairp
1115 Chestnut Street

Keith's Theatre

Our Annual
Sale of Furs

at .
;

One-Ha- lf Off
A regrouping of every remaining odd lot in

stock but one thought THEY MUST
GO! Former prices are given no consid-

eration and in nearly every instance
all profit has sacrificed.

carefully.

Purchases Will He Reserved in Our Storage Until
Next Fall on Payment of a Deposit, Payments to

Be Continued During the Spring and
Summer

Warning Is Every Lot
Sell Out Early in the Day!
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BLESS THROAT!

Miikcs Services
Cntholtc Churches Today
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Fur Coats

' Regularly
(4) Marmot Coats t $79.00
(5) Marmot Coats 120.00
(4) Muskrat Coats 140.00
(.')) Australian Seal Coats.170.00
(G) Muskrat Coats 175.00
(1) Australian Seal Coats.190.00
(1) Natural Nutria Coats.22O.00
(n) Hudson Seal Coats. . .290.00
(.-

-) Taupe Nutria Coats.. 290.00
(3) Hudson Seal Coats. . .330.00
(2) Hudson Seal Coats. . .390.00
(2) Natural Squin el Coats.490.00
(1) Leopard Coat 450.00
(1) Moleskin Coat 550.00
(1) Natural Mink 090.00
(1 ) Russian Kolinsky Coat.790.00

Fur Sets
Regularly

(21 Nutria Set ...- - $49.00
(4J Natutal Raccoon Sets. 49.00
(8) Gtay Wolf Sets 65.00
(5) Hudson Seal Sets.... 05.00
(6) Black l'ii Sets 09.00
(8) Taupe Wolf Sets 75.00
(2) Black L.vnv Sets 89.00
(0) Black Wolf Jots 100.00
(3) Skunk" Sets 120.00
(3) Taupe Fox Seis 135.00
(2) Brown Fox Sets 135.00
(2) Pointed Fo- - Sets 159.00
(1) Beaver Set 159.00
(1) Natural Fisher Set... 290.00
(1) Hudson Bay Sable Sct.C90.00

Fur Scarfs
Regularly

(.".) Taupe Wolf Scarfs. .$20.00
(3) Blown Wolf Scarfs... 20.00
(8) Grav Wolf Scarfs... 29.00
(1) Taupe Fox Scarfs.... 29.00
(4) Hudson Seal Scarfs... 35.00
(3) Brown Fox SiarfH... 39.00
(3) Black Fox Scarfs.... 45.00
(0) Taupe Fox ScatfA. ... 49.00
(5) Blown Fox Scarfs.... 49.00
(2) Nutria Stoics 99.00
(3) Cioss Fox Scarfi.... 99.00
(1) Hudson Seal Stolen... 99.00
(2) Black Lynx Sea rffl.. .125.00
(2) Moleskin Stoles .,.. 130.00
CI) Natural Blue Fox.v . .135.00
(1) Hudson Bay Sable. ,. .300.00
(1) Silver Fox Scarf. . ,; . 190.00

Fur Muffs

(7)
(3) Hudson Muffs..
(2) Natural Raccoon
(8) or
(4)

or
(4)

Coatees

Regularly
fl Coatee..
( 2) Nutria Coatees 1 1

,21 tteai uoniecH.,ou.uv J
Seal .980.00 H

Motokin Coatee ...,400.09
iOvJOV'. . ..

Nr
59M
69.5ft
84.5

,87.99
9o.tr9

110.00
145.0ft
145.00
165.00
195.00
245.00
225.00
275,00
345.00
395.00

Now-$24.- 50

2L59
.TZ0
32.50
34.50
37.50
1450

62.50
6750
74.50
7950

295.00

Now
$10.00

10.00
1450
1450
1750
1950
2250
2450
2450
4950
4950
4950
6250
65.00
6750

150.00
245,00

Regularly Now
Nutria MulTs $19.00 $950T

Seal 29.00 14.50
MufTs 09.00 1450

Taupe Brown Wolf 49.00 2450"
Mole 59.00 29.50

(10) Taupo Brown Fox 69.00 3450
Skunk Muffs G9.00 3450'

French Seal 198.00
220.00

Hudson
Hudson coatee.

pMHK

50.00

145.00

Muffs
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